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Dear Members and Friends
It is my pleasure to share with you the latest IPNA Newsletter. Despite the
pandemic, our educational programs have taken off this year with numerous
virtual teaching courses. Additionally, three Master for Junior Classes have been
organized together with the Regional Societies. I am very encouraged by the
increasing number of participants in these teaching courses.
Good news, IPNA is thriving! We have more than 1,950 members now, compared to
less than 1500 only 5 years ago. Members come from over 118 countries, this
expanding community of pediatric nephrologists will certainly be able to embody
our goal of providing “Great Care for Little Kidneys Everywhere”.
What about doctors from low resource countries? Donations to our “Sponsor a
Member” Program have enabled more than 50 doctors from these countries to
have access to IPNA educational benefits and networking. If you would also like to
sponsor a member, you can follow the link below in the newsletter. If you have
any suggestions to improve or enhance our IPNA programs, please do not hesitate
to contact the IPNA Office.
With Warm Regards,
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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IPNA Membership
IPNA Membership in Numbers
We have already shared with you the terrific news about IPNA´s continuing
membership growth. As of today, we have more IPNA members compared to
2020 (which also saw a record increase in membership) and previous years –
1900.The IPNA leadership would like to thank all of you for your continued
support in making our Society more dynamic and relevant to your practice
and your patients.
We are also most grateful for the increasing number of sponsored members
(45 in 2021) from low resource areas, due to the generous donations by our
members to the IPNA Foundation. We encourage more of you to join in this
effort to bring IPNA membership to physicians from low resource areas who
wish to be members of IPNA, but who are challenged by the current economic
situation in their countries.

Click here to see the infographics in full resolution.

Prof. Man-chun Chiu (1949-2021)
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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on 29th, September, 2021 at Princess Margaret
Hospital (PMH) in Hong Kong after fighting a
courageous 10–year battle with cancer. He was
72.
Prof. Chiu has long been one of the phenomenal
leaders spearheading the development of
Paediatric Nephrology in Hong Kong, China, and
Asia, having a career spanning over 40 years in
the field. Having graduated from the University
of Hong Kong in 1974, Prof. Chiu received his
fellow training in Paediatric Nephrology at the Great Ormond Street Hospital
and Guy’s Hospital in the United Kingdom. Upon his return to Hong Kong,
Prof. Chiu was appointed the Consultant Paediatrician at PMH, Hong Kong in
1988, and later on the Chief of Paediatrics for almost two decades.

Prof. Chiu dedicated his life to the care of children with kidney diseases. He
always had the vision that Paediatric Nephrology could be much better
developed in our part of the world. In the early days of his career, kidney
failure was a deadly disease in young children. Prof. Chiu took on the
challenge to set up the first Paediatric Nephrology Centre at the PMH and in
so doing, he introduced the automated peritoneal dialysis, haemodialysis and
transplant services for children. He also co-founded the Children’s Kidney
Fund to solicit support from the local community on the expenses of dialysis
and medications for children. He was a caring doctor who served with a
humble heart, and it is not difficult to understand why he was so loved and
respected by his fellow colleagues and patients.
Following the successful establishment of the local service, Prof. Chiu
decided to extend his mission to mainland China, where he travelled and
taught extensively since 1997. Prof. Chiu contributed immensely to the
scientific and clinical development of Paediatric Nephrology there. With his
advice and support, Paediatric Nephrology blossomed in China, and many new
paediatric nephrology units were established to save children’s lives. To
further strengthen the networking in Paediatric Nephrology, Prof. Chiu
contributed to the founding of the Hong Kong Paediatric Nephrology Society
(HKPNS) in 1989 and the Asian Paediatric Nephrology Association (AsPNA) in
1996. He was appointed the Assistant Secretary (Asia) of the International
Paediatric Nephrology Association council (IPNA) in 2010. Prof. Chiu created a
legacy and gained recognition internationally. He has contributed immensely
to the teaching of paediatric nephrologists in many countries in Asia over the
past three decades. He was awarded the AsPNA Achievement Award in 2013
and the honorary membership of IPNA in 2019. In the meantime, Prof. Chiu
produced over 80 peer-reviewed journal papers and book chapters which are
still influential to the field up to this day.
Prof Chiu is forever a fighter of truth, love, and excellence in all areas of his
life. He is not only a legendary Paediatrician, but also a musician, lyricist,
and writer. Prof. Chiu will be fondly remembered by his loving family and lifelong friends across the globe. His legacy will live among those whom he had
trained and worked with, and we are so privileged to have known him. He
will be missed dearly forever.
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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“I lived my life to the full, with no regrets.”
-Prof. Man-chun Chiu
(Extracted from the lyrics of his hymn “A young heart”)
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Dr Alison Ma
MBBS(HK), MRCPCH (UK) , FRCPCH (UK), FHKC (Paed), FHKAM(Paed)
Consultant and Service Head ( Paediatric Nephrology), Hong Kong Children’s
Hospital
On behalf of Hong Kong Paediatric Nephrology Society, Chinese Society of
Pediatric Nephrology and Asian Paediatric Nephrology Association

Interview with Prof. Niaudet
The Ira Greifer Award of the IPNA, awarded every 3
years, recognizes individuals who exemplify IPNA”s
missions
and
goals
and
have
demonstrated
national/international leadership and have made
significant contributions to IPNA.
In 2016, Professor Patrick Niaudet was awarded the Ira
Greifer Award.

Read the Full Interview Here

IPNA Education
Second IPNA-ESPN Junior Master Class (third cycle)
The Second IPNA-ESPN Junior Master Class (second cycle) was held on
September 11-12 and brought together 198 attendees from 53 different
countries and 15 IPNA and ESPN speakers in a very friendly and interactive
online platform.
The 2-day program reviewed latest updates on cystinosis, Bartter and
Gitelman syndrome, IgA glomerulopathy, IgA vasculitis nephritis, SLE
nephritis, renal involvement in vasculitis, steroid sensitive and steroid
resistant nephrotic syndrome, hemolytic uremic syndrome, C3
glomerulopathies, post infectious glomerulonephritis, nephrocalcinosis and
urolithiasis, disorders of calcium and magnesium metabolism, epidemiology
of renal diseases and two Interactive clinico-pathology sessions. IPNA-ESPN
Junior Master Classes activities are reviewed by the EACCME – European
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education. This course was
accredited with 12 credits. A CME certificate was sent to all IPNA-ESPN
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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Pdf files of presentations will be available on ESPN and IPNA websites for all
society members.
Hope to see you again next year!
Prof. Dr. Rezan Topaloglu
Dr. Ana Teixeira

IPNA Teaching Course in 2021: Back in Shape
Dear IPNA Members and Friends,
The IPNA Professional Education Committee was happy to recommend that
IPNA financially support 10 Teaching Courses (TC) so far in 2021, down from
our usual 25-30 per year when live-in-person TC were possible. Despite these
limitations, our local TC organizers were quite agile and creative. With help
from our IPNA office, IPNA sponsored TC pivoted to mostly virtual
presentations, even in less developed parts of the world!
While committing $109,842 (almost half of our usual financial support per
year for TC) in 2021, we reached 5,040 learners – an increase of 184% from
limited TC delivered in 2020 and an increase of 36% from the 3707 learners
educated in 29 live TC delivered in 2019.
We have received very positive feedback from TC participants in 2021 noting
improved accessibility, value, and quality of the virtual instruction. There is
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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live or virtually. We are receiving TC requests for 2022 from a variety of
organizers proposing live, virtual and hybrid sessions. It will be exciting and
instructive to see how our TC evolve and grow to reach even more learners as
our mastery of technology options expand.
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We look forward to more exciting and innovative educational activities to
come from our talented IPNA members!
Thank you,
John D. Mahan, PEC Chair

Click here to see the infographics in full resolution.

Testimonials from Recent TC Participants
IPNA Teaching Course: Peritoneal Dialysis in Pediatric AKI
Dear IPNA,
Successfully finished teaching course. There were 1100 + registrations from
64 countries and we were forced to close our registration 4 days before the
meeting. All great speakers were in this meeting and they made this
event meaningful. The highest participation number was 375. My Heartfelt
thanks to you for your kind support. I am so happy as for the first time from
Bangladesh it happened and went good.
Regards
Dr. Azmeri

IPNA Teaching Course in Kenya, September 2021
We enjoyed the presentations on Pediatric Nephrology that included AKI In
Pediatrics; Bee Sting Associated AKI; Hepato-renal syndrome, among others.
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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The most interesting was the course on
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the insertion of peritoneal dialysis
catheter, where demonstration was done
using different catheters including how
to improvise in emergency situations.
The presentation on the use of Ringer’s
Lactate reconstituted with 50% Dextrose
to different concentrations was also an
eye opener to saving lives in our resource
strained
community.
The
practice
scenario was quite educative.
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The IPNA training was so timely. The PRU
doctors and nurses who attended are now
better than they were in pediatric renal
care than before and promise to put the
knowledge acquired into practice.
Janeth Ijai Inima
Nurse Pediatric Renal Unit (Kenyatta National Hospital)

IPNA Continues Supporting Saving Young Lives (SYL)
Program
The SYL aims to develop sustainable peritoneal dialysis (PD) programs to treat
patients with Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) in low resource settings. From its
inception in 2012, IPNA has provided supplies procurement, education and
training of physicians and nurses, and funding for supplies to start PD
programs for patients with AKI needing renal replacement therapy. The
programs become fiscally sustainable after 2 to 3 years. The project is now in
its second phase and is self-financed through an agreement of the four
international societies: ISN, IPNA, ISPD and EuroPD.
IPNA Council decided at the meeting in September to extend IPNA´s financial
support of $25,000 USD per year for another five years.
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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IPNA Foundation: Support IPNA´s Philantropic Priorities
The IPNA Foundation was established to support IPNA’s philanthropic
priorities. IPNA’s network of 1,950 pediatric nephrologists and medical
professionals work across 118 countries, operating under the premise
that all children deserve to be healthy and receive optimal treatment and
care for kidney disease. Please consider IPNA for an annual donation or a
legacy gift to establish a program in a family name.
Your donation will further strengthen our community medical systems around
diagnosis and treatment to address the gap in healthcare in developing
nations.
You can choose where your gift is directed:
Sponsor IPNA member(s) in low resource countries
IPNA Teaching Courses and Sister Centers
IPNA Fellowships
For more information contact hbrehm@theipna.org

https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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Order a Festschrift Pediatric Nephrology Issue
This festschrift celebrates the life and achievements of Professor Lesley Rees
and features articles written in her honor by many of those with whom she
has worked most closely in her 35 years of service as a Pediatric Nephrologist.
During her career, Dr. Lees has made major contributions to the most
important problems facing children with chronic kidney disease including
growth and nutrition, bone and mineral disease, and the cardiovascular
disease that afflicts our patients. Her work has improved our understanding
of the impact and pathogenesis of vascular calcification. She has published
well over 100 manuscripts and reviews, is editor-in-chief of Pediatric
Nephrology, senior editor of the Paediatric Nephrology handbook, and
received the IPNA Lifetime Achievement award in 2016. She has trained
countless pediatric nephrologists who have gone on to care for patients and
educate the next generation of our specialty. Dr. Rees is an inspiration and a
great friend and colleague to us all.
If you are interested in having this special issue of Pediatric Nephrology
Journal, please contact IPNA Office in order to submit your order. The price
including the delivery costs is following:
Delivery within European Union – 62 USD
Delivery to other countries and continents – 85 USD

https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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Invitation to the upcoming Events
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IPNA Will Turn 50 in 2024! Update from the History &
Archive Committee
The IPNA History and Archive Project recognizes the rich history of the birth
and accomplishments of our subspecialty and acknowledges the visionaries
and mentors who saw the role that IPNA would play in forming a global
community of pediatric nephrologists dedicated to training and delivering the
best of pediatric nephrology care to children worldwide. It also highlights the
formation and contributions of the Regional Societies in implementing the
https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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In order to keep this project updated, we encourage members to send digital
pictures of meetings, workshops, trainees and other IPNA-support initiatives,
and any historical articles illustrating advances in the field to
office@theipna.org.
Frederick Kaskel
Yam-Ngo Lim
History and Archives Project Committee

Submissions are now open across the event’s broad range of sessions. You can
find here essential information for submitting your IPNA 2022 abstract.
Registrations for the congress will be open in December.

https://mailchi.mp/3e8469fe0299/ipna-currents-42021?e=[UNIQID]
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Do you have any interesting news in the field of Pediatric Nephrology? Have
you participated in an IPNA Teaching Course, are you doing the fellowship
programme or have you recently visited an interesting workshop or congress?
Contact Lucie from the IPNA Office at office@theipna.org
IPNA Administrative Office
E-mail: office@theipna.org
Address: C-IN, 5.kvetna 65, Prague Congress Centre, 140 21, Prague 4, Czech
Republic
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